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Ottawa, April 29.
There jras considerable debate yester

day on the bill to allow thé Montreal 
Telegraph Company to extend its wires 
through Nora Scotia. Mr. Tobin argeed 
that the bfll would interfere with the
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Biel and other delegates front Bed Elver 
to Ottawa to 1870. He thought the Gov
ernment should give them an amnesty if 

| they bad promised it, and should have

started for Dodge City, where he 
was met by many friends. Taking his 
trusty 
stirred _
who turned ont, led by him against 

Me& disgraceftiUy, cotatetoptibly silent I the desperadoes, cut-throats and robbers 
While the people’s representatives eon- j of that place. Peer two hn^red shots 

spired to rob the people’s treasury,

the trapeze abovethe dividing of aMm”
he w W

of Dodge,the the uoicouj, 
Mr. Matthews

48The party papers she swung 
while at the 
dropped and held on to the trapeze by his 
feet «mi caught her arms as she flew 
froal her own trapeze. It is worth while 
for every one to see this feat atone, 

i with

Sir John Macdonald said the gentle- 
101 man did not seem to know what he want- 
80 ed, but he would And out perhaps when 
66 the papers

Dr. Almon, who was much totermp’- 
871 ed, said if Nova Scotia Volunteers had 
50 been sent to Bed Biver there would be no 

occasion to ask for justice on Biel.
Mr. Cunningham, of Manitoba, defend- V" 

ed Riel as one who only did his duty 
Riel had been the means of saving many 
lives. If he had refused to sign Scott’s 
death warrant the people would have 

After recess yesterday the case of bast- signed Mg own
ardy was continued; the defendant was Mr Glaas moved a resolution concern- - 
examined, and it was made so clear that jng the obtaining of ^ telegraph lines 
it was a case of blackmailing, that the 
counsel for the defence made no argument 
for his client. The Judge decided to 
favor of the defendant.

The next case taken up was Asa G.
Blakslee and G. F. Whitenect vs. Camp-, are entertained. This has led to the de
bell and Berryman et. aL ; H. X. Vail, termination of the Government to aug- 

Me., in 1058. Esq., for plaintiffs, C. N. Skinner, Esq., I ment the Montreal force of police In the
Bridge Iron for the O. T. B. B. Lost.— for Campbell and Berryman, and J. Travis, | Wegt_

The schooner Wm. H. Andrews, of Glou- gaq., and Dr. Barker tor other defendants, 
raster, Mass., Avery master, from Fhlla- The display of legal talent and varied in- 
delphia for Portland, Me., with a cargo of terests in this case is remarkable. The
6,200 bushels of com and 136 tons of plaintiffs claim wages due from the New I morning and very few spectators were 
bridge iron for the Grand Trunk Rail- Brunswick Screw Bolt Co., for work present Charles Williams,Robert Mow
way, foundered on the 9th insti, Bamegat done, and the trouble seems to be who rey and James Boyd each paid $4. 
bearing west about 12 miles. AU hands ( are the N. B. S. B. Co. Mrs- L7dia Ann MaUory was charged
lost. The cargo was insured. . The array of legal talent was on ac- with severely beating her young sister.

The Thames, of the Temperley Line, COUnt of disputes existing between the The facts of the case as gathered from the
evidence of the girl and statements of 
Mrs. MaUory are about as foUows : Mrs.

4.00

80*
ters by the ofdesperate down.48 a

$ balance of the cut-throats ran for life. 
GBson to front-Braoily*, New York, 

with the 
that has

going for the grand grab enterprise in 
bave par-

34*gal.the audience saw theirnr the joixotns* DisnuetmoNt
cash errr ov tiw»» *

of 9a -which Sugar, per lb.,___ his .brother is conne
aiding me I Brooklyn Eagle. He is a 

not a M»nk among them, tod always behaved himself, is a hardwprker 
™ ’ . . „ j and to * perfect gentleman. He has been
the people paying the prizes. , l in the employ of the Government sjnce much lppreciated

YheraesrterarffaHrirara* >1868, tod toi r#lj I Hi»i stithy o^ers — ^ Z, MisH mdd^ wa3notpre-
into a compact with the people to serve he has served trader to the army. £nt, she having been called back to
them for six years at a fixed salary, and ntüe excitement was occasioned in aee her dying father. The performance 
now they are about to vote themselves ft fashiotlabie ladies’ boarding school in win be repeated this evening.
$2400 apiece extra without consulting I Toronto,Wednesday night, by an attempt- 
their employers. They have “stmck” ed eiopement of one of the young ladies, 
for greater pay, bat have not had the The Governess to charge was aroused by

-?»,“* ireetsrrsr
would have done, and aUow their em- time to catcb Q,e lady to question open- 
foyers to decide whether to give them jng the door and to see a young gentle-
an increase or not. Why stop at $24001 man awaiting outside.___________
each? They might havê made It $24,-
000 just a3 easily. There is no moral .
distinction between different degrees of For a list of Agents for the sale of the 

and these men are above the | Daily Tribune see first page, 
criminal law. So why should they stop 
at $2400?

The amount pocketed by the mem
bers is equal to the interest on $1,500.- 
000, and the effect of the grab is just 
the same as the addition of $1,500,000
to our debt The men who signed the before 12 o'clock noon, to order to insure 
stony steal circular have, therefore, I their appearance in this list.
saddled the county with an addition of ^ ofStl8ic Gin Concerts

and a half millions to its debt so do m u#a Gperi House
that they might get a paltry $2400 each do Bloc dgood’s Minstrels
to spend in keeping’np the society frivol- School Debentnreg for gale- 
ides at Ottawa. This is the long and 
short of the whole matter. The grab is | vessels Wanted— 
a brazen theft.

pleasure, as a large net placed under, 
prevented almost any possibility of dan
ger. The rest of the performance was as 

usual, the only re-

25 aTeastja ;aft
Cargoes of Fish, Produce, Ac., in Slip 

will average 8 to 10 per. cent, lower 
prices.

l 142i - » -i.i M«o
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1.000 M 
see •l 3*.
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to $30,000 County Court.a Ssoa

Cksoce ina -v or
a

Shipping Holes.
The brig Jf. A. Herrera, of St. Andrews, 

IT. B., from Cardenas for Baltimore, 
ashore at Cape Henry, was toll of water 
and settling fast on the 23d tost, 
vessel and cargo will most probably 
prove a total loss. The M. A H. regis
tered 39C tons and was built at Frankfort,

the cinttoSkUl h—*

in the «—««s’ Books, and

by tiie Government and withdrew it tor 
tor amendment.

Rumors of the crossing of American 
Indians into Canadian territory are afloat, 
and fears of a Canadian war with them
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City Police Court.
Three drunks were in the dock thisAT.OTMVR» M.D.
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For advertisements of WantKd, Lost, 
Found, Fob Salk, Removed, or To Let, 
see Auction column.

Hew AdvertissmenU.
Advertisers must send in their favors

0$!«, efprinM Wm.'sti b“*
hence for Montreal, and the Hector, of 
the same line, from London for Montreal, 
s tiled from Halifax on the 26th tost, for 
that port. The latter steamer put Into 
Halifax in distress last fall and wintered

partners, and the defence was only nomi
nal. Verdict for the plaintiff $177,63»

Everitt & Butler vs. Geo. E. Botsford, I MaUory, who is a dressmaker, living to 
resulted in a verdict by default of $91.30» I Erin street, took this girl, her young'* 

The next case was Joshua S. Turner vs. sister ten years of age, to bring her up. 
James Duffy, an action on a note and ac- The girl has been anything but a good 
count. A. A. Stockton, Esq., for plain- child, and has taken advantage of Mrs. 
tiff, Charles Doherty, Bsq., for defence. Mallory’s severe illness to act about as 
Mr. Doherty for the defense contends badly as she could, refusing to mind at 
that the County Court has no jurisdiction «H and running off to the neighbors. On 
to the matter. The Judge at 1 o'clock had Saturday the girl acted worse than ever, 
over-ruled the objections made, but the Mrs. MaUory got very angry and gave
Court adjourned until two to give Mr. her a veiy severe beating. The woman 
Doherty time to make his points clearer, herself acknowledged having whipped the

child a great deal too hard, but said she 
was nervous from her long illness and 
lost entire control of herself. The chUd 
bears on bier face and body the marks of 
the beating she received. The girl ran

ap7H. B.—HfiBPOHSIBLB A8BNT8 WANTED.

W H A Keans 
Scommell Bros there.

The Atlantic.—'The steamer Lackawanna 
went down to the wreck of the Atlantic 
Sunday morning, taking Captains Wil
liams and Merritt and others. It was re
ported Sunday evening that the body of 
Mrs. Fisher had been found at sea by a

doSpecial Notice—
Intercolonial Railway—
School Tax Defaulters—
Temperance League—
A Partner Wanted—
Coromeal, Pork, Ac— J & W F Harrison 
Flour in Store—
American Cook Stoves— Bowes & Evans 
Sovereign Cook- 
Flower Stands, Ac—.
Porter Wanted—

ExtraStock’s Lewis CarveU 
Wm Sandail 
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NOTES AND NEWS.

NOVA SCOTIA.
Miss Annie Kenny, third daughter of 

Sir Edward Kenny, died Monday morn
ing of typhoid fever. Her father and 
sister arrived home from Ottawa only 
four hours before her death.

The steamer Falmouth which left Hali
fax at 9 o’clock on Thursday night, arriv
ed at Portland at 11.80 on Friday night, 
making the passage in 264 hours, being 
the quickest ever made by her or any 
other vessel between toe two ports.

They have had another elopement In I Qroceries, Ac 
Halifax. This time a woman from the | Clothing, &c—

O.rir.tPM,., Ih.OII.« !«(<»» 
Royal Engineers. He tid himself in the yesterday’s Second Edition) ; Remlnis- 
coal bankers of the steamer to keep out cenras of Life in London ; The Luckiest 
of sight of the mUitaiy police, and she „ Alnerica Draws a Half MUlion 
went in the same steamer. DoUars. Danbury New».

A youngmanwhoboastsof his strength on Fourth Page : Dominion Rifle As- 
undertook, oh Saturday night, to test it | soc{ayon and Notes and New», 
by trying to break with his fist all the
windows he could reach às be passed I Brevities,
along Barrington street, HaUtox. All toe Mayflowers are plenty new. 
glass resisted his efforts until he came to ^ Common CouncU meets to-morrow

with a crash. Thé youth’s curiosity hav- Mr. Nase had the first new pattern 
ing been satisfied he was about to de gtreet car on the road yesterday. It was 

. part, but a policeman,.with no admiration . ^.mlred
for such feats of strength, advised him to 
go to the Police Station. He went.

One bf the small-pox patients In Dart
mouth was a young man named Power, 
who was engaged to be married to a Miss I Cotoner’« Inquest.
Snow. Now, Mr. Power was regularly coroner Éatiè held an Inquest this 
quarantined, but, as lovelau^s atlock- mornin„oû ^ body of Patrick McGill, 
smiths, Miss Snow managed to effect an ® „T . f„,, nn hn._,
entrance to toe house where her lover ley who died from toe effect of a fall on board 
a dying, and the consequence is that now I the bark Queen of Hearts. Thé jury Was 
she is down with the disease in a bad gworn at 9 o'clock. The first witness

=•*» »■* »» «?» «*» «»■ 
where, through her indiscretion, she con- McGill oil the mainmast when he fell.

McGill lived about half an hour after

vessel.
Missing Vessels.—The American bark 

Topeka, Capt. Libby, which put into 
Halifax for repairs on the 22nd of Sept., 
bn a voyage from Wilmington, N. C., to 
London, and sailed again on the 9fh-Feb., 
has sot been heard of since her departure. 
The brigt. Ben Nevis, formerly of Ariehat, 
but purchased by T. A E. DeWolf A Co., 
and loaded with deals, left Halifax on the 
12th Feb. for Liverpool, G. B., and has 
not since been heard of.

do

do T. K. C. A. to their Hew Building.
doMACHINE OIL,! The Young. Men’s Christian Associa

tion will move into their new building 
this evening. Agreeable to a rule adopt*
ed at the last annual meeting, members ^ ***[ ‘T’ 0n
are required to take out their tickets be- Brussels street Mr. Addison, took her to 
fore they are entitled to the Association \V*(Station and had the warrant made 
privileges. The prices for annual mem- H; Mrs' MaUory offered to pay the 

___________ bershtp tickets are, Parlor Reading ^rs expenses to another sister who Uves

Johnson and John Johnson, were sent to afew weeks, and the dedication service $io, which is to stand against Mrs. Mal- 
the hospital on the steamer’s arrival at will toke place on the 27th of May. lory, and as the chUd did not wish to go
that port. The former had recelradse- The Gymnasium wUl be ready In about ^ackwith her ^f^ranglmênto ara 

internal injuries by being jammed three weeks. 1 made for her.

T R Jones A Co
• ' AttonONd.

Leasehold Property—
Vessel Property— Lockhart A Chipman 
Auction Sale—

E McLeoduw Of SAW and GRIST MIL^jjACTMHBB. LOCOMOTIVES, and all kinds of

The Snbseriber has b*en appointed Aient for the sale of the above SUPERIOR OIL In «his 
Province, and will always have a

For the
Hanington Bros 

Berton Bros
E H Lester

STOCK OJST HA.IN' D
To toppfiiy there parties reqalrin* it.

and is sivin* rensral 
e coldest westher. The

I Will rda Stoto’s Oil siainA sny other où in tho Domlnton-, Ind Wiil prilertt to either 
Sperm or Olive, or to any other used for machinery. ^ HENDERSON,

Foreman Joseph Hall Works, Osnawa.

“ tto. Ms* 18. ton. IHOS. HOOPER.
I would rather have Stock’s OU than any I have need in tirehty years’ ^»|n=iKR|

Bfown A Pattorson’n, Whitby.
I use Stock’s Oil oh my msobinery. which revolves about 4,000 times per minute, and find it 

the only oU that gives satisfaction. j_ CHURCHILL. Banker.'Ont.

vere
between a yard and the mast ; the latter T]le Committee hope the young men of 
had sprained his foot severely by a fall. our city wUl avail themselves of the pri*

A fine new bark, built at Quaco by the vueges afforded by the Association in 
Messrs. Bradshaw, was towed into the thejr new building by adding their names mornln8- No less than six women were in 
harbor this morning and now lies moored I to the roU of membership. Strangers bis court room at one tlme aud their 
at the new pier where She will be rigged, visiting the city are always welcome to tongues were all going at once. It was 
fitted for sea and loaded. She is a hand- the roomS- a case of abuse in which Mrs. Sweeney

model and is owned Uy R» B. Sne- q^lie Bible Class every Sabbath after- charged Mrs. O’Brien with using very
noon is free to young men. The Prayer nanehty language tcFher. The Judge did 
Meetings every Thursday and Sabbath beat t0 calm tlieir troubled minds, but 
evening are free to the pnbUc generally, » was almost useless, and he said that if 
who are cordiaUy invited. 10 a court of justice they were so hard to

The Committee will gratefully receive | quiet, he could imagine the scenes In a
tenement house where they lived. He

Portland Police Court.
Judge Tapley had quite a reception this

i
PUXïl,MbORB. Foreman Prèe» Boom.

JceiPH Hall Worts. o-mwi.-OsXAlrA, Ont, Feb. 7. 1872-1 can safely eàÿ Ùit I con- 
eider Mr. BtceVe oil cheaptt, at $1 per gellon, than olive oil nt 50 qLbn, President.

some 
d in and others.

The bark Jasper, Webber master, which 
arrived at this port this morning fronj 
Sagua, made the run in 11 days.

A number of Danish emigrants left by 
the steamer New York yesterday for Bos
ton.

fleeurity Secured.
Messrs- Roberts A Flaherty to-day put 

one of their new safes in the office of H. 
L. Spencer, Esq. TM6 firm seems to be 
doing a flourishing business and the safes 
turned out by them are handsomely fin
ished, fire and burglar proof, andfrimish- 
ed with the new combination keyless 

striking the deck. Robert Bradford, an- lJck3. we presume Mr. Spencer has 
other seaman, gave testimony to the same already filled his new safe with the pro- 

Thto to the most beautifu1 Record ever Df T j 0 Earle was caUed. œeds of Hair Vigor, Pectoral and Bitters,
published. The designs are new, beauti- He bad found bim on the deck insensible, , a<jvertising contracts, and will, in 
fill and appropriate. Every family should wlth Mood coming from ear and nostrils ; a l" B , f the jugt in per.

Call aud see them See his skull was fr actured. The jury re- future, sleep p , 1
turned a verdict of “accidental death.” icct security against fire and thieves.

W. H. OLIVE, AizYmt.
lid Prince William Street, any articles of frnmitnre or any pictures 

owngravings suitable for the Associa- flned Mrs’ O’Brien $4 with $1.50 costs 
tioff parlors, or any books for the Library. I which her husband paid, saying that she 
Donations can be sent to the building at with the rest deserved a horsewhipping. • 
any time between the hours Of 8 a. m, I Jolm RUey was up for being drunk but 
and 10 p. m.

Many ladies are now busily engaged
preparing for the Bazaar in aid of the 10<ftnce’ was allowed to depart on promto- 
building fund to be held early in August. in8t0 8° t0 the country.

Wm. A. Moore was charged with hav-
Titct BK-mm AT Not wan’s a I in° bar °PCU between the hours of lipJust Rf-ceiuo> at No . ”8 a m. on Saturday and simrise Monday. The 

large assortment of best quality English case was not finished when our reporter 
1 holograph Albums. Inspection Invited I lift.

ap 10

BABNG8 & CO.,MOORE’S

Sign Painting
ESTABLISHMifîNT,

47 Germain Street,

was excused as It was his first offence.
Printers, Booksellers* Stationers, Margaret Bass, a squaw, for the sametraded the disease.—fie. Express.

AID

BLANK BOOk MANUFACTURERS.

eat We have added new machinery to nor 
Bindery» and are enabled to exequte BINDING 
in the beet etyle. Call and see Specimens. have one. 

advt.BARNES A CO.. 
Prince Wm. street.53nor 21 lyo«p 5
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